15G    RITUAL OF THE EASTERN CHUHCHKS
cident is significant.1    The inconvenience to a community
of maintaining a double calendar is great, as it involves a
double dating of ordinary business letter*?, as, for example,
October 22/November 4.
The Syrian ecclesiastical-, year begins with the 1st of
October, which is still commemorated in the Afaronite
calendar.2 The Greek year begins on the 1st of Septem-
ber. In all churches abstention from work is required on
the great movable feasts. With the Maronit.es labor should
also be suspended on twenty-two fixed feast days; with the
Greeks, on twenty. Fourteen of these feasts fall theoreti-
cally on the same dates, though, owing to the difference of
calendar, with the Greeks they arc actually cdehratcd
thirteen days later than the Maronites.3
The fasts of the Eastern church have always been more
frequent and more rigorous than those of fhr Western. In
the Greek communion they may amount to two hundred
and twenty-six days of the year, including all Wednesdays
and Fridays. Besides 'Lent there arc three great periods
of fasting. The Fast of the Nativity (Advrnt) lasts forty
days; the Fast of the Apostles is variable in length, begin-
ning with Whit-Monday and terminating on the <*\v of the
Feast of Saint Peter and Saint Paul, June 21); then* is also
a fast of fourteen days preceding the Feast of flic Repose
of the Virgin, August 15. Meal:., eggs, cheese, mid milk arc
forbidden in all fasts. Fisli may ik* eaten during the fasts
of the Apostles and of the Nntivity (except chi Wednesdays
and Fridays), and also on Palm Sunday and flic Pcasf of the
Transfiguration, which falls in the Fast, of the Virgin. In
the towns of Syria considerable laxity is said to prevail
among the Orthodox in the matter of fasting. TlirorHi-
1 See article, "From Rome to Constantinople,'1 d^Hfribing an inter-
view with the ecumenical patriarch, by Dr. Silas Mdiw (''The- Church-
man," June 3, 1911).
a See the complete Maronito calendar in my article on th«> Muromt^,
op. tit,, pp. #08-318. It containH a curious mixture of Ka;*tk;ni» West-
era, and local saints.
31 For list of fctwta when MaroniloH mid Greeks furlm! work, Hint Ap-
pendix.

